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medical dermatology update 

Questions and Answers 

Gentle cleansers 
What cleansers do you recom
mend for patients with rosacea 

anJ sen~i t i ve skin? 
• Lipid-free cleansers suc h as 

Cemve, Cetaphil and Aquanil are 
tdeal cleansers for individuals with 
~en~itive skin or rosacea. They leave 
a thtn moisturizing film on the skin 
and do not cause stinging or burning. 

should also always include the daily use 
of a broad-spectrum sunscreen. 

Cancer treatment options 
Arc there any new methods of 
treating skin cancer that arc less 

invasive than traditional methods? 
Aldara is a topical medical treat
ment option for patienb with 

supcrfidal basal cell carcinoma and 

You can apply a low-potency corticosteroid like 
hydrocortisone to a pimple to reduce Inflammation. 

Ccrave is the newest of such cleans
m. Un like other lipid-l'rl!c cleansers, 
it incorporates ceramides in a time
release vesicle. Tbese vesicles gradu
all} rclea:.e ceramide!> to moisturize 
the skin's surface and restore the skin 
b;mier while cleansing. 

Lightening agents 
What ingredients orher than 
hvdroquinone can be used to 

lighten melasma and age spots? 
• There are many C01>meceuti-
• c:.l lighteni ng agents including 

aloesin, arbutin, kojic acid, re tinol and 
glabridin. l'hese cosmeccuticallightcn
ing ingredients can be combined with 
prescription products containing hy
droquinonc, retinoic acid, a7d.tic acid 
and me<lui nolto enhance efficacy. Of 
course 1 reatment ofhyperpigmentalion 
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sq uamous cell carcin omu i11 situ (in 
posit ion ). Pa tients must he willing 
to undergo treatment for two to four 
months and be monitored closely fol
lowing treatment to ensure there is no 
recurrence of skin cancer. Aldara is also 
a novel therapeutic option for patients 
with more inv<1sive skin cancers who arc 
not surgical candidates. Some patients 
are also treated with Aldara prior to 
surg~ry to shrink their skin \..tncers in 
an attempt to lessen scarring. 

New cosmetic therapies 
What, in your opinion, will be the 
next big cosmetic therapy? 

The mtroduction of a wide range 
of new filler product~ will be the 

mo~t ~ignificant cosmetic therapy ad
vance in the ncar future. Juvedcrm is a 
hyaluronic gel filler that was recently FDA 

approved and will likely be launched by 
the end of the year. Jt i:. touted to last 
somewhat longer than Re~tyl.tnc, but 
there have been no direct comparison 
studies performed to date. )uvederm's 
approval incl udes a full range or 1111-
ers to treat superficial. medium and 
deeper wrinkles. 

Perlane is another hyaluronic acid 
filler that is pending FDA approv;~l. It 
is widely used in Europe to treat deep
er depressions, volume lo~s secondary 
to aging, scars and deeper wrinkles. 
Sculptura is currently IDA approved 
for treatment of faciallipoatrophy in 
HIV-positive patients, but it is antici
pated that its manufacturers will seck 
FDA approval for routine cosmetic use 
in healthy pat ients soon. 

Potent pout plumpers 
In your opinion, which are the 
best lip tillers? 
ll )'al uronic acid fil lers are the 
most versati le lip fi llers. Many 

dermatologists use a combination of 
a collagen Iiller, such a~ Cosmoderm 
or Cosmoplast, with a hyaluronic acid 
filler, l>UCh as Restylane or Captique 
fo r li p enha ncement. 'I he former are 
used to define the lip border and pro
vide support, while the latter .~reused 
to enhance lip volume. Ultimate!)', 
the e~thetic sensibilit y and techni
cal cxpcrtisC' of the practitioner who 
adm inisters the injection is a:. im-
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portant as the fi ller in achieving a beautiful and natural 
lip enhancement. 

AAD's take on iPiedge 
The American Academy of Dermatology has been 
very vocal against iPledge, the program that registm 

patients who ,1re prescribed Accutane. In your experi~nce, 
how i:. thi-; system working? 

The iPiedge system has been difficult and tedtou~ 
for patient~ and phy:.iciam alike. Since the progr.1m 

began, the number of Accutane prescriptions written has 
significant ly decreased. The academy is continuing to work 

with the program to implement changes that will make the 
program more user-friend!)' and efficient. Dermatologists 
sha re the program's goal of preventing pregnancy in paticnb 
taking Accutane, but, in my opinion, for the programlo be 
successful , it must be accessible, il<.:x.ible, reasonable and time 
efricient. Accutanc b a wonderful drug for patients with severe 
acne umesponsive to other therapy. Hopefully, changes will 
be implemented to improve the program in the future. 

Hydrocortisone to reduce inflammation 
Can you put hydrocortisone on a pimple after it\ 
been extracted to reduce inflammation? 
You can .1ppl)' a low-potency corticosteroid Like h\ 
drocortisone to a pimple to reduce inflammation. 

Other topical, nonprescription anti-inflammatory agenb 
such a~ Cut,111ix or prescription topical drugs such as 

Nicomide can also decrease inflammation. 

Cancer risk in transplant patients 
My uncle recently had a kidney transplant. His doc
lor~ have told him that a dermatologist must closely 

monitor him because he has an increased risk of skin a1ncer. 
I low sign ifica nt is this risk? 

The risk of skin mncer in transplant patients is signifi
cantly increased and begins on average 10 years earlier 

than in other individuab. Skin cancers tend to be more aggres· 
sive, so it is important U1at transplant patients are monitored 
closely by a dennatologist. The risk of squamous cell carcinoma 
is 60 time~ that of U1e general population and the risk of basal 
cell carcinoma i~ 10 limes that of the general population. 1m 
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